Re 6:1-8
Four Seals opened--War and its aftermath
I. Review & Intro
12.10.17

Some past points of practice...
Chp 41. Practice the____________of God
a. Correct perspective of____________(humble) and correct perspective
of_______(Holy)
b. ___________mercy & grace (for sin & our need)
c. Give Praise (your_________) & Worship (includes your_________) to God
2. Practice casting your____________before the only one deserving of glory (Jesus!!)
3. Be_______________...This heavenly worship scene is every Christians eternal destiny
Chp 51. Do not despair, but be encouraged....Jesus is___ ___________!
2. Follow Jesus’ example of conquest through______-sacrifice to God
3. Seek to contextualize the____________message
4. Worship___________only

II. (Pray, Read & Observations)
Initial Observations?
3.

1.

2.
4.

iII. (Unpack)
vv 1-2 The First________________of_________________
1 watched as the Lamb opened the first of the seven seals. Then I heard one of the four living
creatures say in a voice like thunder, “Come!”

2 I looked, and there before me was a white horse! Its rider held a bow, and he was given a crown,
and he rode out as a conqueror bent on conquest.
Re 19:11

Zech 1:8-11

Zech 6:1-8

vv 3-4 The Second________________of_________________
3 When the Lamb opened the second seal, I heard the second living creature say, “Come!”
Re 4:7-8

4 Then another horse came out, a fiery red one. Its rider was given power to take peace from the
earth and to make men slay each other. To him was given a large sword.

vv 5-6 The_________Horsemen of_________________
5 When the Lamb opened the third seal, I heard the third living creature say, “Come!” I looked, and
there before me was a black horse! Its rider was holding a pair of scales in his hand.

6 Then I heard what sounded like a voice among the four living creatures, saying, “A quart of wheat
for a day’s wages, and three quarts of barley for a day’s wages, and do not damage the oil and the wine!”
Lev 26:26

Jer 11:22, 21:6

Ezek 4:16, 33:27

vv 7-8 The Fourth Horsemen of_________________
7 When the Lamb opened the fourth seal, I heard the voice of the fourth living creature say, “Come!”
8 I looked, and there before me was a pale horse! Its rider was named Death, and Hades was
following close behind him. They were given power over a fourth of the earth to kill by sword,
famine and plague, and by the wild beasts of the earth.

As we land....

IV. Points of application (Apply the truth here)
1. Trust only in the_____________that Christ_______ ________you with God.
2. Let the judgements of God bring you_________, not___________
3. Remember_________ ____ in control (and be encouraged!)
4. Remember your____________ _____________
V. Prayertime around your table (Share a prayer request, and then pray for one another)

